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REMINGTON ANNOUNCES NEW.iSINTHETIC:UiiJ:rH OF 
MODEL 700'" BOLT ACTION OENTERr1Fi!{''R.irLES 
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Madison, NC ~ The Remington® Model 7oon~··;:,'!f~mi;';\::~~::.:.:t~~~'s has provided hunters and 

shooters worldwide with a line of high performancek'~µ,q1ble bolt actio;1s since its introduction in 1962. 
Renowned for irn ''out-of-the-hox" accuracy, the Tvfodef1.-0fl::l,~)1!¥::~\f . .P.OSsihly the he~t value in the marketplace 
today. New for 2005, Remington is pleased to announce a·h~:ijji¢:::9~ synthetic offerings···· the Model 700 
SPS"' (Special Purpose Synthetic), the .. \fodel 700 ~P:§::~~m!W:~;':*l~¥i!fodel SPS DM (Detachable Magazine) 
and !he Model 700 SPS Youth. With over 25 dit"t~~~::QQ.:~{rfogs to choose t:rom. this expansive line of Model 
700 synthetic rifles meets the needs of today's hu.nted>?\:)<;::,. 

. . . . . ... 

At the core of the Model 700 SPS family is *~'~igid AA~jgn ot:_d1e Model 700 receiver, machined trom a solid 
steel bar. 'lbis combined with the famous "~@fring5:f~W.'.sccc1:?gpsign which completely supports the cmtridgc; 
make the Model 700 one of the strongest anilj)ffi:l~t a!i,'~ij'rate a~ij~fas available. Each Model 700 SPS is fit with a 
newly designed, more ergonomical synthetfo:s.t~¥,!~,~!!l:W.ri~~}fue recoil-taming RJLM Recoil Pad. The clean 
carbon steel barrels come in 24-inch length f()r sta"D:i.tili'4iim~~/short magnum and long action otforings and in a 
26-inch length for magnum and Cltra M~@fil@:1:IJ\;lprs. Tubsc durable bolt action rifles arc drilled and tapped 
for case of ~copi.: mounting and havi.: ~i1ij$~\~i%i:~W~, 

·: :: :::::::: :: ' »:::: ~= :: ~:::::::'. 

Model 700 SPS (Special Pmvose,;~~-i~f;t!~c) ~ Thi~ii~~mpclilivdy priced version has a hinged floorplalc and. 
maLte blue finish on all metalwork Thfr~~ii::~ru~Q'¢I:i:l:~6oit·es cover Lhe gumul from small game and varmims up 
lo most NorLh AmeriL:an big gaffii;;;i ,{:\v<iil~bl~'~i4ii~~ij~b me: 204 RL1ger, .223 Rem, .22-250 Rem, .243 Win, 
7mm-08, .308 Win, .270 Win, .JO~Oii(~p~j@:::,;qo WS:~H .. 300 \VSM, 7mm Rem Mag, .300 Win Mag and .300 Rem 

Ultra Mag. Suggested retail P,~~f: $52tf !::::.::·:,::}\. 

Model 700 SPS Stainki:.s +:i.t~~is W:~~;~r-def;::~~ version lms a 41G stainless steel baHeled action with matte 
finish and plated fire contri,~iiWP?:i~Wits for added corrosion resistance. Truly a full feanued rifle at a price point 
never before offered in tn&"'~M~mgfo~~line-up. For 2005, rhe Model 700 SPS Stainless will be chambered in 

.243 Win, 7mm-08, 27,%M:~},~: JO:~O~i~i~f:¥t?mm Rem Mag and .300 Win Mag. Suggested retail price: $613 
: :,~ ~< :.: ~,~ ~,: :.: ~,~ >,' 

Model 700 SPS ~~~:::::fb~-(~:~~~W~ Magazine) For added versatility, this version of the 
standard Model 70q,§g~,Afffirnrn~:@~@hable magazine which is fully interchangeable with existing Model 700 
detachable box ma,g~~MM?RIXCailfii!frs will be offered including .241 Win, 7mm~08, .270 \Vin, .10~06 Sprg, 7mm 
Rem Mag and .lON'Wiij'M~itiU§llggested retail price: $.'i47 
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